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far less soluble, in water tban gold trichloride, (loueentrated solutions, which may eontaiu about 1 per cent, of the tribromide, are nearly black in colour. Auric bromide suiters decompositions similar to those noted in describing Au(Jl;h its solutions being still less stable than those of the, chloride. A solution of gold tribromide is gradually decolourised by sulphur dioxide, being completely reduced to t.lie state of monobromide before any precipitate of metallic gold is formed. It is prepared in a pure state by heating finely •divided gold in sealed tubes with bromine and arsenic bromide, AsBr:}, to .12(>°. Uold tribromide forms intensely c.oloure.d l>ro\vnish-re.d aqueous solutions, the presence of a. mere trace of tin*, sail- in a solution being observ-nble in this way. Double bromides exist, analogous to the ehlor-amutes.
The Iodides Of Gold are, of little, interest/ to the metallurgist. Aurous iodide, Aul, can b<k prepared by tin* act-ion of iodine on gold above 50°, the excess of iodine being removed by careful sublimation.1 It is a. white powder, turning green in air and decomposing at 1UO", Tin*, tri-iodide is supposed to be formed if gold is acted on by a. solution of iodine in potassium iodide. Kapid dissolution ensues, and the solution is fairly stable.
Gold Fluoride has been described bv Lenher.2 *
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Cyanogen ami gold unite in two proportions, forming aurous and auric •cyanides, but the latter is only known with certainty in combination.
AuroilS Cyanido, Au^y, is obtained by heating anroeyunide of potassium, KAu('\'2' with hydrochloric or nitric acid and washing with water. It is a Jemon yellow crystalline powder, insoluble in water, and unaltered by exposure to air. It is decomposed by bent, yielding metallic- gold and cyanogen, and is soluble in ammonia, in yellow ammonium sulphide, in alkaline, cyanides, ,and in hyposulphite, (thioHulplmte) of an alkali. It is unattaeked by the mineral acids, except by aqua regiu, but is decomposed when boiled with potash, metallic gold being thrown down arid auroeyanide of potassium formed.
Potassium Auroeyanlde* KAu(iy2« is obtained by crystallisation from its solution, which is prepared by dissolving metallic gold, auric oxide, or aurous cyanide in a solution of potassium cyanide* It is also formed by .adding potassium cyanide to an arid solution of gold trichloride. The .solution for elect TO plating purposes may be prepared by precipitating a solution of gold chloride with ammonia and dissolving the fulminating gold in potassium cyanide, or by precipitating gold chloride with magnesia and dissolving the purified uuric hydroxide in K(«y, or by simply passing an electric current through a cyanide buth, with a gold anode. It forms u colourless solution in water, from which it can l»e crystallised us colourless, transparent rhombic •oetahedra. ('old water dissolves 15 per cent., and boiling water twice its weight of the suit, The aqueous solution, especially if hot, gilds copper or silver without the agency of a battery. (Hiding is, however, generally effected by electro-deposit ion, using a gold anode, (told is also precipitated from the solution by mm* and many other metals. Precipitates are. also formed on the addition of Halts of yjne, copper, tin, iron, or silver, no precipitates being
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